Pronghorn Staff Top 3 Favorites
Our staff compiled a list of their favorite top 3 local spots for each category.
We hope that you enjoy them as much as we do!

Breakfast
1. The Victorian Cafe
2. The Sparrow Bakery
3. McKay Cottage

Bike Trails
1. Phil’s Trail Complex
2. Wanoga Trail Complex
3. Swampy Lakes Area

Coffee:
1. Looney Bean
2. Backporch Coffee
3. Thump Coffee

Hiking Trails
1. Tumalo Falls
2. Broken Top, No Name Lake
3. Elk Lake

Elevated Dining:
1. The Blacksmith
2. Bos Taurus
3. Arianna

Non-sport Activities
1. Summer Concerts
2. Old Mill & Downtown Bend
3. Cascade Lakes Highway Drive

Casual Dining
1. Wild Rose
2. Spork
3. Brother Jon’s Alehouse

Outdoor Activities
1. Deschutes River float
2. Mt. Bachelor
3. Fly fishing

Local Breweries
1. 10 Barrel Brewing Co.
2. Deschutes Brewery
3. Crux Fermentation Project

Must See
1. Smith Rock State Park
2. 360 city view from Pilot Butte
3. Tumalo Falls

Contact our Concierge team for more information.
541.693.5311 | concierge@pronghornresort.com

“Why We Recommend” & More Recommendations
| Breakfast |
Chow | Locally-sourced American cuisine served at an artful & comfortable eatery with a
full bar & patio. Rotating menu based on region and sourcing.
The Sparrow Bakery | Lively, family-friendly bakery for breakfast & lunch, in industrial-chic
digs with a patio. Northwest Crossing location has a larger lunch menu. Eastside location is
set in a historic building with a large patio. Famous for their ocean roll.
Lemon Tree | Downtown, river-facing. Creative breakfast & lunch fare with craft cocktails,
coffee & kombucha on tap plus, a gift shop.
Mckay Cottage | Homey eatery in a 1916 bungalow with tables on the lawn, serving
breakfast fare & sandwiches. Local favorite.
Victorian Cafe | Famous variety of eggs benedict dishes. Laid-back eatery with patio
seating is known for refined breakfast fare & large Bloody Mary’s.
| Coffee |

Thump Coffee | Gourmet coffee shop & in-house roasting, offering espresso drinks &
light fare in relaxed, artsy digs.
Looney Bean Of Bend | Beans roasted on-site at their riverside location just set
below downtown next to Pine Tavern. Open back yard and tented patio with window
served drinks.
Backporch Coffee Roasters | Local micro-coffee roaster with 3 locations here in bend
serving fresh brews.
Dutch Bros | Oregon’s own drive-through coffee chain serving specialty drinks.

| Restaurants |
Bos Taurus | Contemporary steakhouse with high-end, thoughtfully sourced cuts,
cocktails & many local wines.
900 Wall | Airy New American eatery serving locally-sourced small & large plates, wine
flights & cocktails.
Ariana | Inventive New American cuisine & house cocktails are offered in a cozy,
craftsman bungalow.
The Blacksmith | Trendy steakhouse in a converted 1923 former smithy with brick walls,
leather booths & glowing bar.

| Casual Dining |

Pine Tavern | Old-school American kitchen & bar, opened in 1936.
Wild Rose Northern Thai | Great for sharing dishes. Family-run restaurant offering family
favorite recipes from Northern Thailand in a lively, warm atmosphere.
Spork | Originally a food truck and turned into brick and mortar. Vibrant restaurant
featuring Mexican eats, Asian fusion plates & craft cocktails in a stylish venue.
Brother Jon’s Alehouse | Laid-back, local haunt, featuring a wide beer selection, plenty
of TVs & pub eats such as burgers & ribs. Local watering hole.
McMenamins Pub | Multiple eateries and bars on property. The pub is a cabin-like spot in
McMenamins' St. Francis School, features all-day American fare and 12+ tap beers, a patio
and cigar bar.
| Breweries |
Crux Fermentation Project | Beautiful outdoor yard with food trucks and delicious
rotating beers. Family and dog friendly.
10 Barrel Brewing | With two locations in Bend, you may choose between the westside
pub or eastside brewery house with windows into the production line.
Deschutes Brewery Public House | Famous Deschutes Brewery’s downtown pub location.
Enjoy craft brews and standard pub grub.

| Bike |
Phil's Trailhead. Expansive trail system with beginner to intermediate trails. Options for one
way trails for both an uphill only and a downhill only. Pump track and skills jump park.
Funner/ Tiddlywinks at Wanoga | An enduro-style trail in the Wanoga trail system.
Tiddlywinks starts out at Wanoga Sno Park and is a little more flow-oriented than Funner
with less rock and more berms and jumps along the middle section. Black Diamond
trails.
Cascade Lakes Welcome Station | Wonderful beginner trail which is still fun for
intermediate to advanced riders. Can connect to Phils Trails Via C.O.D and ELV.
| Hike |
Tumalo Falls | Hike up to the waterfall from the parking area at the base of falls.
Continue past the first waterfall along Tumalo Falls trail, a trail that runs along the river
and feeds the falls. There are more surprise waterfalls the further you go down the trail.
Very little elevation gain.

Benham Falls | Benham Falls Trail is a 1.5 mile heavily trafficked out and back trail
located near Bend, Oregon that features a waterfall and is good for all skill levels.
No Name Lake | Dog-friendly trail. Dogs must be on leash. Bend Glacier and No Name Lake
is a 15.2 mile heavily trafficked out and back trail located near Bend, Oregon that features
beautiful wild flowers and is rated as difficult. Can be shortened to 5 miles with 4x4 car ride
to Broken Top Trailhead.
| Non Sport |
Explore Downtown Bend | Local boutiques line Wall and Bond Streets with options for
many eateries as well. Big name stores like patagonia to small local bend only stores like
Lark Mountain Homegoods for lots of local oregon crafts.
Old Mill District | Enjoy shopping and dining at this riverside, outdoor shopping mall. Rent
surrey pedal carts to cruise around.
Lava Lands | Volcanic area in Deschutes National Forest featuring a caldera, lakes, an
obsidian field & more.
| Outdoor Activities |
●
●
●

Mountain bike, ski and snowboard at Mt. Bachelor
Kayak and stand up paddleboard on the Deschutes River
Float the Deschutes River

| Rental Companies |
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Mountain Bike Rentals - Project Bike, Hub Cyclery, Pine Mountain Sports
Ski/Snowboard - Powder House
Snowshoe - Gearfix, Powderhouse
Guided Tours - Wanderlust, Sun Country Tours
Kayak/SUP - Tumalo Creek
Tubing - Tumalo Creek
Bike tours/Shuttles - Cog Wild

